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É3%wýthe men to be again placed at the bar, an.

%h ~ ~ e z enlarged their terme of penal servitude froix

ciglit and ten years to twelve and fifteen year'

respectively. The Law' Times on that occasiox

1 'I.'. AUGUST 5, 1882. No. 31. declared that the legality of such a proceedini

_____________________________did 
not admit of a doubt, and cited Reg. v

Fitzgerald, 1 Salk. 401; Inter the Inhabitants

INCREASE 0F SENTENCE. Si. Andrew's, Holborn, and Si. Clement Dames,

The NVew Jerexv Law Journal notices an inci- Salk. 667; and Rex v. Frice, 6 East, 328.

Wý1Vhjch occurred lately in one of the Courts more severe punishment je noticed- by Chh

Of 8Peci 11 Sessions in New Jersey, and which, Justice Treby in a note te, Dyer'e Reports t

it 8 5y8, Provoked comment in the daily papers. clRichardson, C. J. de C. B., at Assizes at Sali'

4 eY01111 man was sentenced:ýto two years' im- bury, in summer 1631, fuit assault per, Prisoni

DrOi411nlent for some offence. As he left the la condemne pur Felony ; qui puis son co,

dock le was heard to mutter some words of demnation ject un Brickbat a le dit Jnatic

dir8, to the Court. The Court called him que narrowly mist. Et pur ceo immediate

BSl, ad added two years te the term of bis fuit Indictment drawn punr Noy envers le Pi

îIlPerisonment. This sentence has been criti- soner, et son dexter manne ampute et fixe

Cied On the ground that it was in reaîity sen- Gibbet sur que luy mesme immediately han

telicing9 the prisoner for his disreepect under in presence de Court."

t4e0 forn of sentencing hlm for his formerMNSAG ER

ifenice; but, it je urged, if bis crime deserved MNL GTR

fotYears' imprisonment, it shonld have been The recent case of Reg. v. Morby, L. R. 8

1ýPO8ed at first, and if not the angry words B. D. 571 ; 46 L. T. Rep., N. S. 288, affox

d U ot warrant a new sentence. The N. J. another illustration of a peculiar kind of mi

ZJournal remarks :-"& The Court no doubt slaughter. Morby was convicted of the mu

j5stified ltself by the argument that the angry siaugliter of hie son, a. child of tender yei

'*O'd8s howed a depraved disposition in the who had died of confluent emaîl pol. rj

crllninal , which made a greater puniehment prisoner, thongli able te do so, did not, Owiný

IleceearY. But it je not safe te, judge of a certain religions views lie held, employ

r4'u's depravity by worde uttered at the mo- medical practitioner, nor afford to the child d

14ll f receiving a sentence to the State Prison. ing its ilînese any medical aid or attendai

I'0Often a question of self-control rather than The court, composed of Coleridge, C. J., Gr

of disposition. And a sentence rendered in Stephen, Matthew and Cave, JJ., held that

lP to angry words bas not the appearance of conviction could not be sustained, the prool

ildiciaî caîmnese whicli is necessary to give it ing te the effect that proper medical aid

the dhgnity and weight of the impersonal. judg- attendance might have saved or prolonged

r4kert Of the law." child'e life, and wonld have increased its chi

There je some force in these observations, of recovery, but that it miglit have been o~

ai14 tt would appear as if the Court was dealing avail ; and there was no positive evidence

'ith a case and inflicting a punishment not the deatb was caused or accelerated by the

P1rOVided by law. But the practice, if lacking glect te provide medical aid. In other w

'7Q <ignity, je not without the sanction of a mere refusai to call in a medical attendai

attthOrity. One case whicli we remember oc- not manslaughter, unlees it be sbown byj

enldin England in 1867, and will be found tive testimoly that the lack of medical att

bli 8 fi7 uàentioned in 3 Lower Canada Law' Jour- ance caused or accelerated deatb. This si

e!e P. 26. Two burglars, whose sentences had to be only fair and reasonable te the "ec

J1e been pronounced, fnriously attacked the but on the other hand we think it 'will bef

J#'er5 . Haîf a dozen policemen leaped into a very difficuit tbing in most cases te proi

the dock , wbereupon a terrible conflict took positive evidence that a person who bas

Place before the refractery convicts were re- withotit medical attendance would have

d1'iced te submission. The Judge then ordered if a docte" bad been called in.
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TEE IRISH CRIME BILL.

This bill, according to the Solicitors' Journ<
shows that the measure is to a very large extei
a repetition of former enactmentts, the ci
novelties being the "lanti boycotting clauses
These provide punishment for "iintimidation
for "lrioting," for "lwithin six months after e.,
ecution of a writ of possession of any house
land, taking possession of such bouse or ian
without the coursent of the owner," and f(
membership in any ciunlawfui association.
An Ilunlawful association" is defined as "1a
association formed for carrying on operation
(a) for the commission of crimes, or (b) for etn
couraging or aiding persons to, commit crimes ;
"lcrimes" including "lany offence against thi
Act." The clauses empowering the Lord Lieu
tenant te issue a special commission te, an.
three judges te, try certain crimes without th,
assistance of a jury, thougli not without pre
cedent, go beyond the prior enactmnents in par
maieria.

NOTES OF CASES.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVI
COUNCIL.

June 20, 1882.
.Beore SIR BARNES PEÂCOCK, SIR MONTAGuE E.

SMITH, SIR ROBERT P. COLLIER, SIR JAMES
HÂNNEN, SIR RICHARD COUCH.

THE QUEUN v. BELLKAu et ai., & E. CONTRA.

Debenturea imaud by Z'ru.tee8 of Quebec Turnpike
Roads-Liabiliîg of ihe late Province of Canada
go pay principal and intereet of debenture8.

PERCuRiAm. This is apetition of riglitagainat
the Crown, by the hiolders of certain debentures
isaiied by dithe Trustees of the Quebec turnpike
roads,"I for payment of the principal and interest
of their debentures.

No question lias been raised as te the formn in
which the suppliants seek to have the question
In dispute determined, which is, whether the late
Province of Canada was liable te pay the princi-
pal and interest of the debentures sued on. By
"lThe Blritish North America Act, 1867,» the
debts and liabilities of each province existlng
at the union were transferred te the Dominion
of Canada, and it was conceded by the Crown
that if the debentures created a debt on the part

of the province, the suppliants are entitlOd tO

XI decision in their favour.
rt The debentures purport on their face to b

cf and were in fact issued under the authoritl 0
,,an Act of Parliament of the Province of C80#0~
,,(16 Vict., c. 235), entituied "lAn Act te authori"o

"the Trustees of the Quebec turupike rWoSU
~ is-ue debentures te, a certain amount, aud tar "place certain roads under their control."l

)r The de bentures are in formn of certifia~b
yythe Trustees, that under the authority of the ow

n Act there had been borrowed and received feo'
s the holder.a certain sum, bearing interest fji>P

the date of the certificate, which sum was eo
bursable te the hoider or bearer onadi

Snamed.

- The Act, after reciting that it was expedî't
Ste extend the provisions of a certain OrdinLIl<
S(4 Vict. c. 17) to certain roads other than th0
-te, which they then extended, and te sucli furdo
iimprovements through the Trustees of the ro

estabiished under the said Ordinance, and tA
in order te construction and completion Of the
roads then undertaken by the Trustees, it *
expedient te, provide for the raising of the D0
sary funds by the issue of debentures bY tb#
said Trustees, enacted that the provisions Of tbe
said Ordinance, and the provisions of ail Àt'o
and Statutes in force amending the said Ore~
nance, and the powers of the Trustees appOine
under the said Ordinance, sbould extend or Ar
piy te the roads in the said Act mentioned, li
the samie manner as if the said roads had b#o
mentioned and described in the said Ordinl"0

By the 2nd and subsequent sections dollt
and inclusive of the 6th, the Trustees were re
quired te, execute certain works, and wrele
authorized to execute others, and the roadi Wo
enumerated to which the provisions Of the
Ordinance were te be extended.

By the 7th section it is enacted that, in Ode
to make the compietion of certain roads dee
cribed in a previous Act, and the makiDg O
the various improvements above mentlefl'
"iit shouid be lawfui for the Trustees te a
"iby loan a sumn not exceeding 30,0001. ciirrfllOI
"and this loan and the debentures whidh 0"1
"le issued te effect the saine and ail other Mt
"ters having reference to the said loan,
"be subject to, the provisions of the Odo
"ance above cir.ed with respect to, the 106iflg
"thorlzed under it."'
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l~ olwed by a provisù which it will be Their contention is that, nothwithstalding

40celry to refer to hereafter. Thus we are these words, the province was bound to pay the

'bgetin order to see what were the obliga- debentures.

4%erated by the debentures issued under The Trustees, it le said, were the agents o~

th 6th 'Vict. and now sued on, to examine the province, and in that character they bor

'Oi»sfiofl5 of the Ordinance 4 Vict., c. 17. rowed money for the province, to be applied tx

78Y tli&t Ordinance the Governor was empow- provincial purposes; thus the province becam

e% t appoint not less than five nor more than the principal debtor, and the tolîs are to bi

41i Persons te be and who and their successors regarded only as a firet source of repayment o

b. Trustees for the purpose of opening, the debt of the province.

%êing anid keeping in repair the roads there- These general propositions cannot afford as

4'latte iid sistance in the consideration of the question wi

8Pftied3. a eatdtattesi have te determine. It is of no avail te cal

r ia it ws te naed that Tutes sai the Trustee3 agents of the province if it ie ad

the5 .ubcTrpk odseadb u mitted, as it muet be, that the extent and limit

%4d ri&ght acquire property and estates move- of their agency must be sought in the Act c

#ibe Md inimoveable, which being so acquired the Legisiature which gives theni exigtenci

%4nld be vested la fier Majesty for the public To take the Trustees the agents of the prc

Of the province, subject te the management vince, it must be shown that, by their constiti

tle id Trustees for the purposes of the tion, they have authority te act for the pri

ni4ice vince, and to create obligations binding upc

hy tiihe sciniwaeacdththeIt. But this has not been ehown. The Trus

loq4 huld be and remain under the exclusive ees are a corporate body, the absolute creatio

>ýgte4charge, and control of the said of the Legielature, and their rights, duties, ar

Irlut4e8, and the tolls thereon ehould be appli- powers are exclusively contained and defint

'0l 104Yt the neceesary expenses of the man- in the instrument by whlch they were incorpc

ý4%r making, and repairing of the said ated. Such corporations are well known te t]

td1ýd the payment of the interest on and the law as well of this country as of Canada. Th

of the debentures thereinafter men- are created for a great variety of purposes, 50!

of local, others of general importance. In t!

heI1 21et section le the most important, and is present instance the corporation ie created

4%f'OWS :-" 21. And be it further ordained the local object of improving the roads rou

4 i&5cted that it shaîl be lawful for the Quebec, and to this end the Trustees are el

ti 1irQstees, as soon after the passing of this powered te borrow money on certain speci

asdýc 'may be expedient, te raise by terme, for the purposes of the trust as defin

si IY of 1lOn, on the credit and security of the in the Ordinance. The benefit which the p

<4 tous8 hereby authorized te b. imposed, and of vince may be supposed to derive from the

Othe Dioneys which may come inte the pos- penditure of the money borrowed no more i

%Woland be at the disposal of the sald poses such a liability on the province te re~

: rný6,under and by virtue of this Ordinaice, it than it imposes such a liability on the adjç

#4% o1t te be paid out of or chargeable against ing iandowners, the value of whose property n

,4 %eRlea revenue of the province, any sum be lncreased by the construction of the ro

m 2t sII1s of money not exceeding in the whole authorized to be made.

'0001. currency."1 In order te ascertain the powers of

lule therefore, it can be shown that some Trustees we muet examine the provisions of

qlI~a9tlon of these words ie te be found ex- Ordinance.

, rsdor implied in the Ordinance or the By the 2lst section it appears that the 1

ettqe8aending it, it le clear that the sup.. je te be raised on the credit and security of

lent their money on the credit and telle authorized te be imposed, and other'

Urh~ty Of the toile, t' and not to be paid ont neye which may come into the possession,

4t, ' 1 'ageable againet the revenues of the b. at the disposaI of, under and by virtue of

Proe? yOrdinance. On thie it le observed, that ilt
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not say the "lsole"1 credit and security of the
toIle, &c., but, in the absence of any other credit
or security defined by the Ordinance, those Only
can be looked to which are expressly mentioned.
It ie, however, evident that it was for the very
purpose of guarding againet the posbility of
the present dlaim that, in addition to the affirm-
ative words already quoted, negative words
were introduced that the loan is "lnot te be paid
"out of or be chargeable againet the general
"revenue of the province."

It does not appear possible to use language
more carefully framed te excînde from the minds
of proposed lenders the idea that they were in
any case te look to the province for repayment
of the moneys advanced by them.

The only criticism which lias been offered
upon this passage i8 that it doe not negative
the contention that the boan is te be paid ont of
revenue other than the tggeneral"I revenue of
the province. But no other revenue can ho
suggested.

The Government bas no power te raise or
apply revenue in any other way than le author-
ized by law. It is obvions that revenue already
appropriated to particular objecte cannot be
diverted from tbem, and, wben it le forbidden te
apply the nnappropriated or general revenue to
the payment of the loan, ail possible sources
of reimbursement ont of revenue of the province
are exclnded. It is a contradiction in terme to
say that that which the province is by express
enactment forbidden te pay out of ifs revenue
romains neverthelees a liability of the province.

The 26th section enacts that it shahl le la*-
fnl for the Governor, if he shaîl deem it expe-
dient at any time within threo yeare from. the
passing of the Ordinance, and not atterwards,
ont of any unappropriated public moncys in hie
bande, te purchase for the public uses of the
province and from the said Trustees debentures
te an amount not exceeding 10,0001. currency,
the intereet and principal of and on which, shahl
be paid te the Receiver General by the said
Trustees in the same manner, and under the
sanie provisions, as are provided with regard te
sucli payments te any lawfnl holder of sucli
debentures.

Thug the Governor is enabled te purchase,
on behaîf of the province, debentures, and so te
become the crediter of the Trustees, but this
power je Iimitod te tbree years.

This je the wholly inconsietent with the ides
that the province wae already the debtor for
the wbole amount of the loan.

The province cannot stand in the rel5tioo
both of debtor and creditor to itself; and if the-
process be regarded as a means of eeMn
the debt of the province, no reason ean b
suggested wby this power of purchasing debe"
turcs should be limited in amount and to
period of three years.

The 23rd section enacts that the debefltu1r
shall bear intereet, and concludes thug ',
"Such intereet to be paid out of the toill UPO11
"the roads, or out of any other moneys at the die
"posai of the Trustees for the purposes of thf
"Ordinance."

Here there are no negative words exclud1Ig
the liability of the province, but the obligation 0t
pay interest primarily follows that of payillg th
principal, and it lies upon the party assert"'g
that it is imposed elsewhere to est.ablieh ItL

So far froni there being anything in the ordiO'
ance to support the contention that the interest
is to be paid by the province, everything On the
subject of intereet tends strongly In the Opp011e
direction.

By the 27th section it le enacted thStat
arrears of intereet shaîl be paid before anY Pr
of the principal sum, ciand if the deficielicY be
"lsuch that the funde thon at the disposal Of the
"9Trustees shaîl not be sufficient te pay sc
ciarrears, it shahl ho lawful for the governor fOr
"ithe time being, by warrant under his band, tO
ciauthorize the Recoiver General te adva0le
cito the Trustees out of any unappropriât0
"imoneys in his bauds such sums of money s
cimay, with the funds thon at the disPOOS1

ciof the Trustees, be sufficient to pay such arrea1d
"iof interest as aforesaid, and the amount 80bd
civanced shall be repaid by the Trustees te the
"iReceiver General."?

This provision, empowering the GOVernor
General to authorize a loan to the TrustO to
enable thern te pay interest, le incofleigtefl t

with the idea that the province was alre' 1

under an obligation to pay the intereet.
If thon the case had rested upon the effect 0f

the Ordinance alone, their Lordships are O
opinion that no liability on the part of the Pro'
vince for payment of either the principal Or"
interest could be eetabliehed; but it has be
argued that by subeequent legislation and ÇÔ>1'
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d'c't the Province of Canada bas recognized its

llability te pay the principal and interest of the
dentures issued under the authority of the

Ordlnanoe of 4 Vict.
T)10 tiret which je relied on le the l2th Vict.,

C. Y bY which it was provided that it cishould

4b lawful for the Governor to redeem or pur-
"chue on account of the province ail or any

o0f the debentures constituting the public debt

o f the Province of Canada, or such or any of

<'the debentures issued by Commissioners or

"Other public officere under the authority of
<the Legislature of Canada, or of the late Pro-

« Vilice of Canada, the interest or principal of

« Whi1ch debentures is made a charge on the

Consolidated revenue fund of the province."

't je eaid that the Government, under the

%1thority of this Act, paid off the debentures
1 eue under the Ordinance.

't aPpears bighly probable, as is stated in the

ý'eY able judginent of Mr. Justice Gwynne, that
the POwer given te the Governor by the 27th

sction of the Ordinance te advance, by way of
inU roney te the Trustees te pay arrears of

luterest did, in fact, lead te the idea that the

l)rovlnc1'e was under a legal liability to pay the
lriteteest and it would seem, though the manner

'r' Which the transaction was carried out is very
obscure, that tha debentures ieeued under the

<bsliiance were, in fact redeemed under the

>«lrers suppoeed te be conferred by the 12 Vict.,
0. 5.

Ml that need be said upon this subject je
thme~ If the Governor did suppose himself te bu

0% under the authority of this etatute, he

eno1t00k hie powers. The debentures issued

'411det the Ordinance did not constitute part of

te Public debt of the province, and neither the
llltest or principal of them was made a charge

01teconsolidated revenue fund of the pro-

la1t, whatever coneiderations may have led te
the reclemption by the Government of the de-

bellttxee ieeued under the Ordinance, it je clear

tht they cannot affect the construction of the
16t)1 Viot., c. 235, under which the debentures
110* in suit were issued.

The 7th Section of that Act authorized the
'ruo11tees te raise a boan, which "b lan;, and the

id5abtltures which shall be iseued te effect the

o%,and ahl matters having reference te the
ald ban, shahl be subject te the provisions of

the Ordinance with respect te the boan author-
ized under it ;" but this important proviso je

idded,-" provided nevertheless thatthe rate of

intereet shail not exceed 6 per cent., and no

moneye shahl be advanced out of the provin-

cial funde for the payment of the eaid
intereet.'l
Thus the power te make advancee out ef pro-

vincial funde fer payment of intereut which was

given by the 2 7th section of the Ordinance as te

the debentures issued under it, and which had

possibly led to mieconceptien as te t 'he liability

of the province, je expreeely taken away by the

lGth Vict. as te the debentures now in question.

They muet theretore be treated as issued net
merely on the express condition that they were

net te be paid out of or chargeable againet the

general revenues of the province, but with the

further express condition that ne moneye shonld
be advanced eut of provincial funde for the pay-

ment ef intereet.
And again, as theugh for the purpose of

guarding againet the peseibility of the deben-

ture holdere centending that the debentures is-

sued under the l6th Vict. had the provincial
guarantee, the provise, te the 7th section enacte

that "cail the debentures which shall be iueued

"iunder thie Act, so far as relates te the interest

"ipayable thereupon, shahl have a privilege of

"ipriority of lien upon the telle, &c., in prefer-

"cence te the interest payable upon ail deben-

"itures which shall have been issued under the

"'provincial guarantee, or which shall hereafter

"be iesued by the eaid Trustees under the pro-

"vincial guarantee." 9

What debenturee had been or ceuld be iesued

tinder the provincial guarantee dees net appear,

but this at leaet le clear, that the debentures

iesued under the Act, and new oued on, have ne

provincial guarantee, since they have a prefer-

ence given te them over ail that have, and are

thus distinguished frorn thern.

It remaine only te coneider sme general

argumente which have been advanced on be-
haîf of the suppliante. it has been urged that

the Government of the province, by redeeming

the debentures issued under the Ordinance, in-

duced the belief that the same course would be

pursued with regard te the debentures iseued

under the Act of 16 Viet., c. 235, and that with-

eut euch belief the debenture holders would net
have lent their money on the security of the
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touls, &c., which had proved entirely insufficient
even to pay the interest of the former loan.

Their Lordships do not desire, by any obser-
vations, to diminish the force of these arguments,
If addressed to the proper tribunal. It may be
that the Legislature of the Province of Canada
or that of the Dominion may see reason to,
listen to the prayer of the suppliants to be re-
lleved in whole or in part from the ions of their
money, which bas been expended for the bene-
fit of the province. But this tribunal cannot
allow itself to be infiuenced by feelings of sym-
pathy with the individuals affected. Its duty
il limited to expressing its opinion upon the
legal -question submitted to it, and upon that
their Lordships entertain no doubt.

Ânother argument of a similar kind bas been
based upon a subsequent statute of the Province
of Canada., 20 Vic., c. 125, by which the Que-
bec turnpike ronde were divided into two
parts, and by which it is contended some of the
debenture holders have been deprived of a part

*of the special fund created for the payment of
thoir boan.

Assuming the correctnesn of thin contention,
it migbt have been made a ground for oppcsing
the later enactment, or it may now be used by
way of appeal to the Legielature for redress, but
it cannot supply a reason for putting a con-
struction on the obligations created by the 16th
'Vict., C. 235, different from that which muet
have been put upon tbem immediately after the
passing of that statute.

Beme minor points have been relied on by
the learned Judgen who have held that tho sup-
pliants were entitled te nucceed on thin petition.
It la from no dinrespect to those learned judges
that thene points have net been particularly
dealt witb, but froas a belief that, however they
May tend to fortify the general argument in
support of whicb they are used, they do not by
themnelven afford a basin upon which their
Lordnhlpn' judgment can be founded.

For these reasons, their Lordshipn are of
opinion that the judgment of the Exchequer
Court of Canada, as well au the judgment of the
Supreme Court confirming the judgment of the
Exchequer Court so far as it decided that the
Respenidents were entitled te the principal of
"their debentures, but varying the same by de-
claring that the Respondents were' entitled. in
addition te the principal te Interent from the

date of filing the petitbon of rlgbt, are errefle-
ous, and their Lordships will humbly advine 11er
Majesty that they should be reversed and jiidg,
Ment entered for the Crown.

Their Lordships are further of opinion and
will advise Her Majesty that the Cross AppeS1
of the R<espondents asserting tbe liability of th"
Crown to pay interent on the debentures fr00u
the date of their falling due should be dis-
misned, and that the costs of the Appeal anid cf
the Cross Appeal and cf l~e proceedings in the
Courts below should be paid by the Respoul
dents.

SUPERIOR COURT.
[In Chamberm.

MONTREAL, July 27, 1882.
Before MATHIEU) J4

MCCORD V. MOCORD.

.44 ppa--&ecurity--Action to set an de deed of dénatiûf'
The action was intitituted for the purpone Of

having a deed cf donation declared nuli. 112
July, 1880, McCord, the plaintiff, made adoa
tien te his brother, the defendant, cf bis undi-
vided share in the father's estate, about 0110-
third of which consisted cf an emphyteutic 16ae
whicb was te expire in eight years. The re-
mainder cf the estate consisted cf immoveable
property in the City cf Montreal. In 1881, the
donor brought an action en fllltté, allegiflg
fraud on the part of the donee, andi by bis COU-
clusions he prayed that the deed might be net
aside, aiid declared nuli and void, and that tbo
defendant be cendemned te, cancel the regiâtra'
tion cf the deed cf donation witbin a certa.'f
delay, and that in defauît cf bis se doing, the
judgment cf the Court should effect the dis,
charge cf the registration.

The Court of Review, on the 30th June, 1882,
reversing the judgment of the Superier Court,
maintained the action and granted the plaint 4f
alI tbe conclusions of hie action.

The defendant appealed frem that judgmeflty
and contended that he was bound te giVo
security for cents enly, on the principle thAt
there was ne ether condemnation in the jude
Ment than te have registration cancelled, aWi
that the judgment itself would have this; effect
if nothing was doue by the defendant towArtts
that end.

The plaintiff contended that altbough It 'ras
net expressly declared in the judgment, the-
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Practical effect of it and its true meaning was
that the defendant was condemned te band over
te big brother, the plaintiff, bis share of the
estate, and that as hie appeal stepped the exe-

CutiOn of the judgment appealed from, the de-

fOrsàdU~t was bound te give security for the value
'of the plaintiff's share ini the emphyteutic lease

anhd ilamoveable property, or te file a declara-
t'on that lie did not object to the execution of
the iudgment.

M 14AH1U, J., held, reversing the judgment of
tIi8 Prothonotary of the District of Montreal,
that according te the Code of Procedure, the
defenldant in sucli case is obliged to give secur-
lty liot only for costs, but also that hie will

efletually prosecute the appeal, and that lie
'*ill satisfy the condemnatien, in case the

dgen appealed from ehll be confirmed,
1Ualegs he declares in writing that lie does not
Object te the judgment being executed againet

The judge having no discretion te ex-
8l11Pt the defendant from submitting himself to
the8 law if lie wishes te go te appeal.

The8 defendant was ordered to give security
acOrdingly. As te the amount of justification

1t'eiudge would leave that te, the Prothonotary
to decide in conformity with the judgment now
redrd The parties miglit corne back before

h'1if tliey were net satiefied.

'anard 4 Jeauchamp, for plaintiff, reepon-
dent

nRtchie d- Ritchie, for defendant, appellant.

RECENT QUEBRO DECISIONS.

-98 in Banlc-Claim by third party-Ab-

&enCe of notice to depoitary.-Wliere monies
4"ebeen deposited fromn tirne to time in a
Blkte tlie credit of A.) of wliom the Bank

Crediter te an amount far exceedlng tlie
bQtice of sucli deposits, and on the under-
etaldilig tliat sucli deposits were te enure te,
the benefit of the crediters of A. generally, B.

%dOthers cannot legally eue the Bank te re-

coYer a proportion of sucli deposits, on the
8tudthat a portion of said montes really be-

l01Ig te B. and others, in the absence of any
110tice te, or knowledge by, tIhe Bank of the ex-

le 'I1e of any sach riglit on tie part of B. and

OhI4whilst suci depesits were belng made.-
Z'< «&5fqu Jacques Cartier J- Giraidi et vii', 26

Saie-Revendication.--Dans une saisie-reven-
dication, il n'est pas obligatoire de donner au
défendeur l'alternative de remettre au deman-
deur les effets revendiqués ou de lui en payer la
valeur. Le but de la saisie-revendication est de
recouvrer la possession de la chose même et le
prix ou la valeur de cette chose.-Watzo v. La-
belle, 26 L. C. J. 120.

.4ccountant, Reference to.-In an action to re-
cover back monies alleged te hotve been paid
to respondent as his share of certain supposed
profits which appellant alleges -afterwards
proved te be losses, the Court may, without con-
sent of the parties, refer the matters in dispute
te an accounitant, n the Court is of opinion
that the evidence aâed is contradictory and
unsatisfactery.-Canada Paper Co. v. Bannatyne,
26 L.C.J. 124.

Regiatration, lmprotmdent-Damage8.-A per-
son who improvidýently registers a dlaim, against
an immoveable property, witliout having a
legal right so te do, is hiable to the registered
owner of such property for all damlages caused
by sucli Improvident registration; and the
owner of the property lias a right of action te
cause the entry in the books of the registrar te
be cancelled.-Daigneault v. Deme 26 L. C. J.
126.

GENERAL NOTES.

An Irish judge tried two most notorious fel lows for
highway robbery. To the astonishmnent of the Court,
as well as of the prisoners themaolves, thcy were found
not guilty. As they were being removed front the bar,
the judge, addressing the jailor, said: " Mr. Murphy,
you will greatly ease my mind if you would keep those
respectable gentlemen until seven or half-past seven
o'clock, for I mean to set out for Dublin at five, and 1
should like to have at least two hours' start of them."
-Criminel Laie Maoazine.

Speaking of fiogging-some Irish members of Parlia-
ment have introduced a bill providing for the puniali-
ment of the pillory for woman-beaters, with the labeli-
ing of the offender " wife-beater " or " woman-beat-
er."1 The bill also provides for whipping for a second
or third offence. The mneasure le to be confined to
England, as of course no gallant son of Erin ever beats
hie wife-at least, without getting as good as lie sends.
The Lato Timea strongly deprecates the pillory, and
the inefficacy of aIl punishments whose principal offet
la ignominy and disgrace, but praises flogging, ob-
serving, " similar mneasurus have been adopted with
most beneficial resnîts in more than one of the United
States." Virginia has just abolished flogging, and we
know of no State except Delaware that new practies
it.-Mbany Law Journal.
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A Young butcher, subjeet to epileptic fits, eecaped
from Bicétre, andl soon afterwarde stabbed a policeman
in a etreet braw1. Dr. Legrandl du Saulle hesitated to
eay wbetber the prisoner, who was perfectly composeil
at hie trial, was quite responsible ; but Dr. Blanche,
another expert, emphatically declared that hie was so.
"If hie hail committed a common assault with bis
bande, I sbculd bave beld bim irresponsible," said

Dr. Blanche, " because hie ie a man of violent tenîper,
who when bis fits are coming on, takes ofl'ence at the
smallest prevocation but in bottest paroxysums hie
knowe quite well that be miust flot use deadly weapons.
He neyer did so in the asyloîn, and bis only excuse
in thie particular instance is that hie bail been drink-
ing; but hie je no more guiltless on that account than
an ordinary drunkard." Thie opinion procureil the
prieoner'e conviction, andl it was beld to be an impor-
tant opinion, as establisbing the fact that the respon-
eibility of allegel lunatics cannot be settle'd by any
rulee of general applicati b ut must be decidel in
eacb individual case, acco g to te rusacs
ln short, the doctrine now acceptel by the French
medical jurists je that, before a lunatic can be declarel
irresponsible for a crime, it must be ascertaineil whc-
ther bis malady predisposel bim to tbe. perpetration of
that particular crime.-.N. Y. ,S'un.

Serjeant Ballantine telle a good stqry, illustratiiîg
the danger of taking things for grantel in matters judi-
cial :-' A Mr. Broderip," he says, " became colleague
witb My father upon the decease of Captain Ricbbell.
A barrieter, a good lawyer and refined gentleman, bie
was a fellow of the Zoological Society, and took great
delight ie tbe inmates of the Gardene. I cannot re-
frain from mentioning an anecdote that occurred
many years after, wben bu bail becn transplanteil to
the Marylebone Police Court. I wa-s then in suo
criminal practice, andl appeared before bim for a
client wbo was euggested to be the father of an infant,
and about wbich, there wae an inquiry. Mr. Broderip
ver>' patientl>' heard the evidence, andl, notwithstand-
ing my endeavours, determined the case against my
client. Afterward, calling me to him, he was plcased
te eay: 'You made a very good speech, and I was in-
clinel to decide in your favor, but you know I ama a
bit of a naturaliet, and wbile you were epeaking I was
comparing the child with your client, and there coulil
bu no mistake, the likenese was most etriking.' 'Wby,
good heavene 1' sail 1, ' my client was flot in court.
The pereon you eaw was the attorney's clerk.-' And
eucb truly was the case."

It ie dangerous to quote even wben the quotation je
familiar. In the course of the trial of Doiîcrty v.
Lowther, Baron Hudleton remarked that bie would
bave to interpret the rules of racing and of the Jockey
Club, bowever incompetent to do eu. Wbereupon
the defendaiit' counsel sail gallantly : " ' I would net
hear your enemy eay eo,' My lord," quoting Hamlet'e
proteet againet Horatio'e self-imputeil " truant diepoe-
ition." Thie was reported as " I do flot hear, my
lord, your enemiee eay eo;" as if tbejudge bail enemies
who went about eaying that hie knew too much about
racing, whereaa in trutb and in fact, the learnel baron
bas no enemies at alI.- Neit day the report was cor-
rectel by eubstituting, " I would flot hear your enemiee
eay eo," wbicb ecarcely mends the matter .- London
Lawe Journal.

(IERMAN OPINION ON THE HAYVERN CASE--A notice
cf approval of Dr. Kiernan'e article in tbe Chki«-'
Mi1ed irai Revieiv cf Februar>' let, 1882, on tbe Or
case. appears in tbe ('entrai hlattfur Nervenhei take
in wbicb the grent German alieniet, Dr. Voîgt, t ke
the ground that Hayvern was an epileptie, and Citlo
tlie following olil observation about epîleptie insenity
froîn Paul Zacchias (Quoest. Med. le ai. Tomn- 1,1'
Colis. 27, o. 7, S. Frankfurt, 1688) :- pileptici grayl
norbi occasione tentati asnte ceasjonesn et >et fi'

,qioîicîn» per aliqutdies extra senes'et."-- .' A. P.
Aî'I'oiNTMFENTS .- Thc following judicial appointilens

have been male :-Ilon. Alex. James, of DartInfluth'
one cf tbe puisne juilges of the Supreme Courtof NOVS
Scotia to be aludge in Eqiiity oftbe sid cort; Joh
S. D. ~ihompjson, QC- ofHialifax tob aidc9t O0 ftbo
Supreme Court of Noil Scotia. fn the e,)ice Of
Quehec, M. Il. E. Cimon, Q.C., of Chicoutimi, bas beefi
a. p jîinteil a puisne juilge cf tbe Superior Court, ''

lion. M. Laframiboise, deceasel.
MINISTERIAL CHANGES -Suoîn cbanges bave takefi

place in the Dominion Ministry, tbe offices cf m'inle
fers being now as follows :-Sir Jobhn A. Macdonald,
Premier and Minister of the Interior;- Sir CbM.leo
Tujîper, Minister of Railways- Sir Hector LangeV

0
e'

Minister cf Publie Works; Sir Leonarî Tille>', Mlfliet"r
cf .Finance; Hon, J. Hl. Pope, Minister of Agriculture
lIon. M. Bowell, Minîster of Customs, Sir Alex. Ca0nI
bell, Minister cf Justice - Hon. D. L. Macpberson
Presiden t cf the Council; Hon. A. W. MeLelan, M""

5
s

ter cf' Marine anid Fieberies; Hon. John Coetig
Minister cf mmla Revenue;, Hon . Jno. Carlin Pe'
iuiaster General; Hon. A. P. Caron Minister of Milîti»
Hon. J. A. Cbapleau, Secretary oïState; Flo. Fi1ni,
Smitb, without portfolio.

Tbe Provincial Ministry bas alec been re-ccnsitituted
under Hon. Mr. Mousscau, as premier and attOil
general.

A writer in Poxudar &Ince for August gies
curions account of the enigin cf tbe legal phOO
" Witness my banil," etc. He says that it wai'ý derlved
from the practice prcvailiîig wben none but cicrke SI'
learneil men coulil write, of daubing the liMid lb
ink andl slappiîig it dowîî on th(e paper, thus eav
tihe imprint, We suspect that tbis is toc deep. -Probel
unlearnel cien made their mark ineteal of resOs,,o
to eucb awkward and unnecessar>' paimistry. jr "l
tlie North American Indiane baileaeh bis pecul. ia..
ingenicus device, generally in the form ot an aufli
When one writes bis signature to an instrumnt baud

pute bis band to it ." So one je said to put bis 1,PI
to a work. A mac's wniting je called bis "baud.
Albasîy1 Lame .Journfil.

Probably few cases cf modern times bave rea6bed
the acme of vicisitnde anI dela>' attained by the action
cfNeili v. Thte Duke of Dencviîslî ire, now in tbe corse

cf hcaring before tbe ilouse cf Lords. The lioPtt
arises out cf a claim to a rigbt cf fisbery in tbe ', th
cf Cork, anI je said to bave been constantl>' before~
courts cf Irelanil for the st thirteen yeare. The Pou
ceedings ccmnuenced in 1869 in the formn cf an cito
for trespase, wlîicb after a trial cf more tban aia
nigbt endel in a verdict for the defendants. A80
resuit attendel another action four yeare later. leg
an order baving. been grantel for a new trial, the in
disagrced. The follîswing year a verdict wase )ti
b>' the Duke, but was su beequen tI> set asi e-r
camne anotlîer trial, at wbieh the j ury aain lis f the
then a seventh hearing, whicb endel in faO th e
Duke. Short 1>' afterwards application was mae to
Divisional Court for a new trial, but was re
the retùeal was subsequent>' affirmel b> teCo
Appeal, b>' a inajorît>'ucf two julges to one Tbefuz
ther appeal from this judgment is îîcwbeforetheliW
cf Lords. If the lecision je upheld the litigatIOnh 0e
cf course be concludeil, but, if otberwiee, tero
matter will bu reopecel for another indefinito rlOu
Admittiug the dispute to be intricat e and volUn1
to the last deeree-the muniments cf title, We. *eliO'r
extend over six centuries and a balf,-tbe poe5ib, Y
justice being so procrastinatel betokune thebat iioP'
putable fact tbat our julicial eyetem je stilf* -

abeolute perfection.-London Law Tlsaee.
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